October 11, 1986
National Anti-apartheid Protest Day!

JOIN TOGETHER IN SUPPORT OF:
- Release of all political prisoners in South Africa
- Total divestment from and comprehensive sanctions against South Africa
- Solidarity with the people of Namibia (currently illegally occupied by 100,000 South African troops)

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR FREEDOM IN SOUTH AFRICA AND NAMIBIA
MARCH & RALLY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th
12:00 March 1:30 Rally
Assemble at Terry Schrunk Plaza, SW 3rd & Jefferson, Portland

SPEAKERS: Representative of the African National Congress (ANC), local clergy, labor, public officials

Sponsored by: American Friends Service Committee/Portlanders Organized for Southern African Freedom (POSAF)

Partial Endorsements: Urban League; NAACP; Black Women's Gathering; Black United Front, Portland Chapter; Gretchen Kafoury, Multnomah County Commissioner; Representative Margaret Carter; Black Women's Health Project; Rainbow Coalition; Democratic Socialists of America; Rev. John Jackson, President, Albina Ministerial Alliance